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eI whhcould hear mue;, andhle shpall, so that dlear papa Could afforc teo buy the
too, on f these dflys. You are too iuuch new overcoait 0i bas So long- neededI."

"" loveith thet brother of yours to talk Lu The face- cleai ed a little.
imasi'' ý' 1 u shoildI." " 1 in real glad papa haýi bis o verf oat at

' " VC2 well; neyer mind. Hie intends last, and truly marana, 1 aili contented withi
id. do 1i duity, to-night, at leost. What my thingS, onlly-I don't; w-ant to go to thiat
woi d you wear, Fani, that dark cashmere, or biotel and sec cousin Laura dressed 50 s. Wliy
my shot silk P" And Penelope brnchled into couldn't you go 1"

a ujetwih eevs ebpajs aite "I could, niy dear, only thiat 1 think, iL
less attentioni thani it receîves. would be 1ietter for you to go), as Laurav

WVhen flie dinner heour *arrive(d, and no invited you particularly and as yoi Certainly
Fred. but littie thouakt was; -iven to thse abl- bave no reasonable cxCuse to oller for 11011..

11~, Ili
thre CI
then. d

1" sighepd Molly. "I wish iL

t that y ou dre-ad 1

wenit away tu geL ready fol ber

OUR PRAYER.
Wen th e Cross is heavy,

W noutr ey es are weepi rg,

Whnthe iva> is darksonte,

it for bier lýake, I ougit, to wvear it longer
tl ommion. Besideeq,» continiied Laitra,
presently, Il've seen s0 miueh vulgar dIis-
pIaY inu the muholaaristocracy of
whiich papa and I arc one, 1 suppose thetl 1
hiave ronto bate anytlnng evenl remnotely
bordcrinig upon iL."

Blefore Laura's friendliniess Molly's con-
straint vaishAed and the two yourig girls
were so0on rdlating their mnutuial expexrierces
ini the iinost sociable manner possible.

?re.seutly Molly d.elivered lier mothbçr'sý
message wvith a heartiniess she lad not thought
to infuse inito it wle it was first given iluto
hier keeping.

instantly, arid for the first time since their
iliililç,1,ir'smanner chanL2ed. Sire
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